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Tho following papers on Giving
Information and Talebearing
wore handed in along with others per ¬

haps just an good after the subject
bad been discussed in class Tho
papers fairly represent tho general
opinion of the class

t
Nawa Cnrrjltiif

I beliovo tho reason that most
i people do not like to curry news is

that thoy consider it nothing to
them what others aro doing Ono

koopslhlmsoU
tho old commandment first cast the
beam out of thino own eye then thou
caust see clearly to pluck tho mote
out of thy brothers oyo

Then there aro others who uro
afraid to tella timing oven though
thoy think it should bo told If a
pupil tolls something in school tho
others are very likely to catch him
out cud give him a thrashing or olsu
they will laugh at him and call himdangorousI

4 or
that a newsbcarer is n very distasteful
person to have around If wo do n
good ono does not always want
it published and if wo do wrong wo
dont want that told oven though woIIaro sorry Again I dont believejaDY ono enjoys being with u person

always has something to tell on1his neighbor But after all I believe I

j it Is sometimes well to tell things
j Very often wo are shielding evil b

not reporting it I think that her
some eoplo rnuko use of tho Golden
Unto too freely They will say well
UDo unto others ns you would have
them do unto you and I am sure if
I was in their place I shouldnt like
to bo told on-

tib1I Wo Allow TitlllnirT

Before condemning or recommend-
Ing

¬

it wo must consider every phase
onquestionIt appen
for protection and justice and yet
only a small per cent of tho pupils
who report another havo any thought
of or protection but do it to

i satisfy their selfish spirit of revengehopII believe if ono pupil reportsttI satisfy his own selfish spirit it fa
worse than valueless but if ho roo

I ports for tho lovo of justice and with
tho thought of doing tho wrongdoer

good it is a good thing1On tho other hand if ho fails toscamsi us
of

course ho Is Just what this
IIBend of shielding the wrongdoo

may bring forth the
e

life in far from wing known
largo number of our criminals nro
shielded by their neighbors but jus
where tho neighbors got the lesson

I
sayOften causes cold

feelings that in fact aro never warm-
ed

¬

by brotherly love ho
from tho lowest to tho TortIdisliked society I truly bolievo

that the first business of the schoo I

child is to get right himself before
ho begins on others-

Inctitpatlvo Infarnmtlun
Should a person not directly con

corned or materially damaged ropwr
the wrong of others

Which of these three principle
sentiment or fear causes ono to re-

frain
¬

most from imparting his knowl ¬

edge of wrong doing
I am inclined to believe that

whore wrong is being dono that re ¬

Meets or casts suspidbil min a number
of others each of those persons should
prove himself innocent and also
mention that thoro is wrong being
dono also mentioning tho naturo of
jt but not mentioning tho guilty
persons imtno I am absolutely and
forever op >osed to tattling in any
form I do not believe it to bo
right to tell of crime being commit
ted naming tha door unless personal
Injury has been received or damage
to ones self or othora is likely to bo
dono

Just what causes a person to re ¬

frain from imparting any intelligence
as to tho wrong doing of others is
hard to determine In some gases it
may be principle In others it may
bo sentiment and In sun others fear
not fear of bodily injury but moro
often is it rear of ridicule tear of
being branded ns a tattler

Salesman Wanted
To look after our interest in Madison
and adjacent counties Salary or

j Commission Address Tho Ilarvey
Oil Co Cleveland 0

I FOR SALE OR RENT
Two Farms for rent or sale at Kerby
Knob Jackson County Ky Both
arc well improved good buildings
plenty of fruit and water coal and
timber For further information

D M Click Korby nobIitaddress
t
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History of the Eighth Kentucky
Thrilling Story of the Part this Gallant

Regiment Took in Our Civil War
JI

CHAPTER III Continued I

In addition to the demand upon
their time by drill and guard duty I

commissioned officers met two hours
each morning in school and ono
hour in practice of manual of nrmRI
LieutenantColonel May being uI
tight I school master Add to this
tho reviews dress parado cooking
washing ot gave us but little time
to idle This constant duty and drill
probably caused a few men to tryI
feigning sick At 7 oclock a m
time bugle would sound that doleful
call and tho sick assembled at tho
surgeons tent where thoy wore ex ¬

cased from duty and prescribed for
Some of tho boys concluded thutI
others wore playing oron Dr
Mills Ono morning B Ward Com ¬

patty F on wing notified by his
Orderly to get ready for picket
replied Sergeant Ill bo blasted if
anybody cant got excused that goIllsprovo it and lions namo was put-
down At the bugle signal Ben
wended his way slowly to tho sur ¬

geons tent assuming a countenance
of pain and misery calculated to de ¬

coke the very elect He awaited
his turn Surgeon Mills knowing
him to bo a faithful soldier asked the
usual question Whats the matter
with you fIt 0 Doc I am wrongBeniyox written opposite his name andwithodirections Hen had a lino days
sleep and in the evening arose re ¬

freshed and around the cook fire
was engaged in a tight wrestle with
ono of his comrades Doctor Mills
just then passed and was astonished
to see such improvement in his lato
patient With n volley of oaths ho
told Ben if ho did not explain his
evident deception ho would have him

1tied up by tho thumbs Seeing an
confession tho safest way out

of time dilemma ho gave tho surgeon
the cause of his assumed illness
This hud the effect desired and time

surgeon became moro careful in thoapgo on n vorysnitrthat dd hypocrite on duty I dont
believe ho looks half as sick ns ho did
when up hero last Ward never
tries that dodgo on Dr Stills again

Our manner of picketing all tho
roads with fifteen or twenty men and
a cavalry vidette was kept up Ou
the 12th April n squad oftho EighthPikerastheAreserve apaytogwas < man
said with an oath Ill not bo halt
ed by no ddabolition Yankee
Seeing King raise his gun time followkillingy
Barnes both rode out to investigate
the affair and decided that the sol ¬

commendinghim
zens about town complained to Colshootingt
crazy Tho Colonel told them if
that was tho case ho was sorry but
if they did not want their tools killed
they must take better caro of them
People passing our pickets after that
about Murfreosboro wero careful to
halt at the word

During tho two first weeks of our
1Stay hero many slaves camo to our

pickets generally mutter dark Col
onol DufTelds orders wore to send
them in to tho provostmarshal their
owners wing allowed to conic in and
reclaim their slaves on condition of
tho masters taking an oath of loyalty
to tho United States Government

IIIISeS ll lsAsk Your
OwnDoctor
If he tells you to take AyersI
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble then take It If he hasi
anything better then take thatI
But we know what he will say
for doctors have used thisI
cough medicine over 60 yearsforharddone ma and I trolleys It la Chi-
ba cough medicine In the world for all
throat and long trouble Ell U STOABTi
Albany Oregon

o KId by J O Aytr Co Lowell Maaa 11
Also tllUutouera of

ers SARSAPARIWII

IAyers
irn

which some of thom reluctantly did
But tho general aversion of masters
to comply with tho condition very
soon had Captain Bonus provost
marshal overstocked with this valua ¬

propertyColonel
officers of tho Eighth the propriety
of hiring our cooks from among times a
contrabands but wo declined tho
Idea of runaway negro cooks as did
also time Twentythird Kentucky wo
having not yet properly considered
the slave a factor in this great war
Time dusky sous of toil poured into
tho picket stations in such numbers
wo had to stop them from coming in
some of tho officers threatening to
punish them if they did not immedi ¬

mutely return to their masters
In looking back at this soft and

easy policy of General Buell wo4

cannot wonder that the efforts of time

first eighteen mouths to put down
the rebellion wore a failure Theft
hundreds of stout ablolxxlied men
driven back into rebel corn and wheat
fields that they might toil to produce
subsistence fora large rebel army
the next fall and winter was any ¬

thing but wisdom But then wo
were trying to put down insurrection
and let slavery alone notwithstand ¬

ing wo knew the cruel taskmakers of
these slaves to be the worst of ene ¬

mies and rebels at heart
On tho thour brigade made quite

n parade in the streets of Murfrecs
boronnd hoisted tho stars and stripes
on the court house Nearly all the
iuhabitanas of the town wero silent
spectators of what they evidentl
thought to bo an insult to their South-
ern

¬

pride Lieutenant Colonel Park
hurst of tho Ninth Michigan mm d-

an appropriate and neusiblo speech
to the citizens in which he admon ¬

ished thorn to return to their loyalty
Andsaill he we will then kill

tho fatted calf But as long as we
remained there we hoard of no rat
calf being sacrificed in welcome t
returning rebels thoughwe have
good reason to believe had a careful
search been made in Stone River
quito a number of pig skins could
havo boon found securely attached to
stones to insure their remaining at
tho bottom Nor did we hear of any
citizen over being invited to feast
on tho savory pork thoso same skins
once onveloiMMl Colonel Dufileld
had protouud respect for Buens or
ders regarding foraging holding tho
officer immediately In command re ¬

sponsible for any violation of said
orders Tho author romonvV rs bar
ing to pay three dollars for a sixty
pound shoal some of my picket guard
had killed while I was absent visit ¬

ing another post under my command
In this instance tho old rebel com-

plaining
¬

to Colonel Duffield lyingly
alleged the pig to belong to one of
his old negro men On hunting up
this muchinjured darkoy with tho
full intention of healing his lacerated
feelings anti carrying out general
orders the old follow said Fo
do good Lord Mars Capn twnnt no
mo my pig dan dis farm is ole mars
pig sho On confronting ole
mats with his bogus owner of the
defunct swine with much fear and
trembling the old darkey lyingly con
fessed the pig to havo been his I
gave the poor old seared nig time mon ¬

oy at tho same time telling Miller
if ho took the money away from the
negro wo would surely call on hint
again and that to his sorrow Col ¬

onel Duffield was satisfied with thoporkbut
from Miller of lost pork though
Bomo of the Eighth boys said when
wo left timers that Miller was not
overstocked with hogs

On tho evening of tho 23d April
a dressparuda order was read detail ¬

ing Lieut C Park assistant brig
ado quartermaster That night we
were aroused from sleep by loud
cheering and beating of drums in the
Ninths camp Very soon Colonel
Barnes had the Eighth assembled
before his tout He mounted crack-
er box and said Brother officers and
soldiers wo Immure just received orders
to march tomorrow morning for
Pittsburg Landing boys aro you
ready to go fItThe response was
loud and long cheering At repeated
calls Major Broadhus stopped on tho
box and said Boys I tun no speak-
er

¬

but if wo go to Pittsburg I want
understood Ill try to nuiko ono in

the fight Orders wore given to
prepare three days rations and have
arms cleaned up The regiment
spent the balance of tho night incook ¬

washing and letterwritingling 0 oclock the 24th wo wore
formed waiting tho order to

march when an order was receivedpreIous
force of rebel cavalry having madobeingIn

cause of our detention here I

Tho 20th Companion 0 E D and I

II

of tho Eighth under command of
Major Broadhus were orderedon
tho train to Shelbyvillo thirty miles

troopsthere
gans near approach caused us to be
on tho qui vile

The 28th Colonel Wolford end
Colonel Clay Smith with two regi ¬

meats of Kentucky cavalry succeeded
in overtaking Morgan at Lebanon
Tenn completely routing tho rebels

KentuckyWo
capture of New OrleansrogIment ¬

TO HE CONTINUED

ILLINOIS NEWS
TUKCOIA noroiAs COUNTY

March 3We aro having seine
rainy weather at this writing and the
roads are very muddy Ilichard
Garrett from near Arcola is moving
on Mrs Westfields place where ho
will farm this yearMr and Mrs
Charles Martin visited Mrs Martins
parents over Sunday Robert Led
ford of Pesotum has movedon
Elrah Hacketts farm Mr Ledford
and his son will work for Mr Hack
ett this yearMrs Mary Martin and
Miss Nellie Martin visited Misses
Della and Hattie Heacock Saturday
opening Bull Martin visited his
brother W C Martin Wednesday

Mr and Mrs John Taylor of
Johnson City Ills are talking of
moving back to Tuscola Ills where
they expect to make their future
home We shall be glad to have
them back There will be a basket
supper at the North Irvin school on
Friday evening March 0 to which
all are invited

HOfllllOXnoIdlAS COUNTY

March 5We are having very fine
weather for March The farmers
here failed to put up ice this winter
as there was so little icomakSnginyseason
Winklo and wife visited Mr and MrsBessieeT H Martin visited Miss Elsio

SundayMrs
the other day for 21 Sho and her
daughter Nannie went to Tuscola
Saturday on business There aroBourbonoit is reported goodcontrol
and quarantined Mr and Mfs

daughterdied
our school is dismissed on account of
the dread e1iseaseW C and J W
Martin visited U C Martin Sunday

Sims Van Winkle has rented an ¬

other farm that adjoins him on the
northside whoro J D Martin farmed
last yearWorkhands seem to be
scarce in this locality and wages nr-
ebighT II Martin will work for
W C Martin this year for 20 a
month Live stock of all kinds is
high boreEd10we11 and his wife
have returned from Texas They say
corn is corning up there

WANTED

To buy a secondhand buggy Drop
i a card to W K TERRY Berea Ky

Every I

Two Minutes
IPhsicians tell us that all

healthyhuman°
the heart once jn every two
minutes If this action be ¬

comes irregular the whole
hpdy suffers Poor health
follows poor blood Scotts
Emulsion makes the blood
pure One reason w-

hySCOTTS
EMULSION
Qecauseit
the blood It is partly di ¬

gested before it enters the
stoniacha double advan ¬

tage in this Less work
for the stomach 5 quicker
anti more direct benefits
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos¬

sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health
Scotts Emulsion does just
that A change for the
better takes place even be ¬

fore you
itWe

will tend you a

temple free

cue that this
picture in the form of
a label a on the wrap-
per

¬

of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy

SCOTT BOWNE

Chrmitti
409 Pearl St N Y

SQ cranial ii oo
All dreuUii

s i2 I

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

Time Table In Effect Jan 1 1906

Going North Train 4 Dally

Leavo Borea338a m
Arrive Richmond4101a m
Arrive u m
Arrive Cincinnati 750 a m

Going North Train 2 Dally

Leave Boron 124 p mI
Arrive Richmond200 p m
Arrive Paris330 p m
Arrive Cincinnati010 pm

Going South Train 3 Dally

Leavo Borea124 p m
Arrive Knoxville 810 p m

Going South Train I Dally
Leave Berea1220 a m
Arrive Knoxville 730 n m

fearBunllmbeKnoxvllle
W H BOWER Ticket Agent

A nUAUANTIIKD CURB volt IllIlS
Itching 1111 lid Bleeding Protruding Piles Dniff

PAZOOINTtHNT
FOR RENT

Rooms for rent well located and
ventilated Enquire of C C Rhodus

FOR SALE
A few good Jacks Will sell or

exchange for other property J W-

HEINDON 3 miles from Berea on
the Richmond Pi-

keTOMBSTONES
AND MONUMENTS

I have for sale 28 sets of Tomb-
stones

¬

and Monuments ready to letter
I will sell my 20 jobs for 15 my

12 jobs for 9 my 10 jobs for
750 and other work according All

white Vermont Marble
Also one good Spring Wagon On

account of ill health I wish to close
this out by the middle of Apri-

lS
McGuireBerea

y

I

Call at T J Moberloys ands I

the best line of

COLLARSTEAM

HARNESS
BUGGY HARNESS

And anything that you need for a
horse Call and get prices they will
induce you to buy

T J MOBERLEY
Richmond Kentucky

moneydoes
I Try a box of

V UNSURPASSABLE

CANDIES
JOES

Sole Agen-

tRichmond Ky
Plume 08

MonumentsURNS

STATUARY
OF

Granite and Marble
Monumental workof all
kinds done in a workman ¬

like manner at reasonable

dispatchAU

Golden Flora
RICHMOND KY

Corner of Main and Collins Streets

=

Dr W G BEST
DENTIST

Office over Post Offic-

eS R BAKER
Dentist

Orncxi
Over Printing Office BEREA KY II

Office hours from 8 to 4
Teeth extracted without pain Somnoformt

J

R B ROBERTSI
Real

and Abstractor of DeedsI
OFFICE OVER POST OFFiCeIfJHlr inner from 0 to 12 a u

Farms town property etc for sale
or to rent Call and see me if youIwish to buy or sell property

Real Estate
IS ON THE RUN

r

I have just sold one farm of 100
acres and now havo another of 130
acres adjoining tho one sold Two
miles from Beoea College 30acres
in timber the rest cleared Thi
land is worth 20 an aero but I will
sell it for 1250 Very good house
good barn good water This is a
bargain Call at once on

J P
BICKNELLBerea

Ky

EAST ENDI
MEAT MARKET

I have good young BeefmyMeat
Store at the east end of Chest¬

nut street Also good fresh >

Groceries at lowest possible >

prices Call and see me and =

save money

BeF HARRISONPhone

KEEP CLEAN
and get your clothes cleaned
and pressed bytfTheGOo a suit is all it will cost youI

Chicago
Tailoring Company
MrW L Flonery represents this

well known tailoring company in I
Berea and will fit you to stylish
clothing of the best materialand
made to order at tho most reason
able prices See him before you
Order a ready made suit

TIIK MONITOR

SELFHEATING SAD IRON

Fully guaranteed A fast seller I
Agents wanted in every locality apply
at once to time Monitor Iron Co
Rig Prairie Ohio t

t

TOLEDO
DETROIT

ANTS S

MICHIGAN POINTSI
ItincliiMl Direct

Via
ICHD I

tThe Short Line

From Cincinnati t
Finely equipped trains
Leave at convenient hours
Making connectionsI

all Southern Lines
All ticket agents will
Sell you through tickets tSee that they read
Via C H DfWCincinnati Ohio f

Illt
i

r i
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